
AMOROUS ANCIENT
HAS BRAINSTORM,
SAYS DOROTHYMX

There Is No Fool Like an

Old Fool, SheDeclares.
By DOROTHY DIX.

1 received a letter from a|
who .aya that he is slxty

°ur Tears old. He ha* been markedfor nearly forty years and hu
Mldren and grandchildren. He has
been successful in business, and
wisad a comfortable fortune, and

has M a respectable. God-fearing
j*fe. and is a pillar in the communityin which he lives.

I?ut now he has fallen in love
with a girl in her twenties, and
he wants to divorce his wife and
rTiarry her. No.there's not a

th*ng the matter with his wife.
*he's as good a woman as ever
lived, and she worked shoulder to
shoulder with him during all the
x*ars that they were getting a

*tart in life, and of course he will
Provide well for her financially.
The trouble is that she's an old
woman at sixty, done with romance,while at sixty-four he feels
himself a young and sentimental
boy.
And he wants to know what 11

think about it. Why. 1 think that
he should go and bang on the doors
of the nearest lunatic asylum until
they take him in, and look him up
i* a padded cell where he will be
safe until his attack of mental
aberration is over.
He is suffering from a brain

storm, poor thins:, and It isn't safe
for b»m to be at large, with his nice,
fat pocketbook, in a world that
is full of greedy young vampires,
who are just lookng for dotty, rch
old men upon whom they ran feast.
As for his being in love with a

ffirl young enough «to be his granddaurhter.pouf.that's an illusion.
while as for his believing thot she
loves him. that's a delusion that
any competent alienist would pr®-
nounce an unmistakable symptom
of senile dementia.

Such things don't happen in
real life. Old bones don't sudden-
ly get rejuvenated. Old hearts. Jthat have gone along doing their
work for forty years with no more

emotion tl«an a steam pump, don't
all at once begin to thrill, and
luiver. and palpitate. Romantic
N>ve no more comes back to the
man of sixty-four than an apple
free blossoms in December, and
the man who thinks that he can

play Romeo with one foot in the
grave is simply the victim of a

mania.
Nor do young girls fall in love

with old men. You never hear of
a beautiful young heiress falling j
*n love with an aged pauper. It alwaysa poor young girl who persuadessome rich old idiot that
h<* has won her unsophisticated at-
lections. The old man. who thinks
that a young girl is in love with
his charms, is seeing things, and
needs a keeper.

Leaving out of the discussion
th*» dastardly wrong that a man

loes in forsaking the faithful old
wife who has given her life to his
service, who has borne him children.who has nursed him in Sicknessand who has cherished him
in health, and whose industry and
thrift have done just as much towardsbuilding up his success as

Ms labor has. it is an act of unmitigatedfolly, just for his own

sake, for an old man to swap an

old wife for a new one. He gets
nothing out of it but misery and
regret.

In the ftr«t. place he makes him-
.<elf an object of derision and con-

tempt to all who know him. He
is a figure of fun. of mocking and
ridicule, because everybody sees

how easily he has been taken in
by an adventuress. Hard-headed
business men no longer trust his

judgment because he has given un

mistakabl** evidence that his mind
is weakening, and he is becoming
,llly and senile.

It is not an uncommon thing for
men who started out as poor boys
Bn,i have acquired fortune* to cast

eff their old wiver. an«l marry f
young ones to match their new

prosperity, but if >ou will notice
you w'll sec that invariably it
marks the end of the man's career,

lie begins to go downward from
the <ja\ he does it. bccause nobody
honors, or trusts, or respects the
man who can be made a fool of by
a woman. I
The old man who can see that

his wif« has grown elderiy. but
Who fancies himself still a mere

vouth is. in the phrase of the day.
>imply kidding himself. He is
d iffering from a delusion just as

min-h as thf lunatic who tells you

that h<* i? the Pope of Rome. All of
»js seek to believe that we look

^ounser than our age. and have the
hearing of children, but when we

vine »n contact with real youth we

verv «oon And our error.
I>t the old man try to go the

,,a<*e of his young wife, let him

jump a* tennis, and dance one

naif of the night, and joy-ride the

other half, and rush from pleasure
t.. pleasure, and place to place. His
old bones will cry out for the easy

chair be the radiator, and his tired
old eyes will close in sleep, and

ni.« panting old heart will make
him * heexe and rough, and he will
w'sh ten enough that he was

sa'ck with the old wife whose idea
,,*f a hilarious evening was dosing
oVer a newspaper by the Are.

what companionship can a

nan of sixty-four expect from a

\oung girl? The subjects that are

thrillingiy interesting to her. mean

nothing to him- He does not even

peak her language. while the
rhings that he cares for bore her
*ti#f When wo get old we live in
the past. and no woman, though

were Aspasia herself, can hand
..ut fascinating a line of conversationto her husband as the one

who ran go back with him over

-orty years of lif^ and say. "Do
you remember?*'

It is the work they have done
together, the plans they have
planned together, the hopes and aspirationsthey have held In common.the night-watches over sick
beds they have shared together,
the little gVave* they have wept
,,ver together, that bind a man and
woman with a tie that really never

can he broken.
When a man makes money he

<s set upon by predatory* women

who flatter him. and cajole him.
and ply their evil arts upon him.
in order to rob him. When the
man is younK. and has his wits
ibout him. he often resists these
sirens, but when he Is old and
hildiah he often is captured by

them, which i* a pity.
But there is no reasoning with

iiim. for there's' no fool like an

old fool.
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Hardings at
WhiteHouse
President Returns at 2
(yClock from Week's

Absence.

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
The President and Mrs. Harding

leturned to tho White House yesterdayat 2 o'clock after a week's
absence. Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Fleet, house guests at the White
House for several weeks, returned
with them, leaving later in the afternoonfor their home in Marion,
Ohio.

The Secretary of the Navy, EdwinDenby. returned Saturday from
New York, where he went to meet
the Fritish cruiser Dauntless on its
arrival with the bodies of the men
of the American navy who lost their
lives when the dirigible ZR-2 fell
st Hull. England. The Secretary
was accompanied by his aides. Col.
David D. Porter and Capt. David S.
Sellers.
Air Commodore L. E. O. Charlton.air attache of the British Embassy,who represented the British

army, and Kngr. Comdr. H. A.
Brown, who represented, the navy,
returned to- Washington with the
Secretary from K*w Tork, where
they represented their government
at the ceremony.

Secretary of the Treasury Andrew
W. Mellon left for his summer home
at Hot SpringSi Va., Friday night,
where he will remain until tomorrowmorning. Mellon and his
daughter. Miss Ailsa Mellon, are
entertaining a small house party
which Includes Miss Olyve Oraef, of
Washington: Miss Craig McKay, of
Pittsburgh, and M. D.. Peterson, of
the British Embassy, who also left
Washington Friday evening.

SRCRBTiRY WALLACE
AT WARD«A\ PARK IX X.
The Secretary of Agriculture and

Mrs. Wallace have taken an apartmentat the Wardman Park Inn for
the coming season which they will
occupy after October 1. when they
will give up their apartment in the
Highlands. Miss Ruth Wallace will
join her parents the first part of
the week to remain with them a
few days before going to Baltimore
where she will *nter Qoucher College.She will also join her parents
here for the winter holidays.

When the Secretary of Labor,
James J. Davis, returns to Washingtonhe will be accompanied by
Mrs. Davis, whom he ipet in PittsburghSaturday. They have a

charming apartment at Wardman
Park Hotel for the winter.

Senora de Riano, wife of the Ambassadorof Spain, who is in Hartford.Conn., visiting her aunts, the
Misses Foster, will rejoin the Ambassadorhere.

RAROX DK f"ARTIER
STILl. IX TCROFE.
The Ambassador of Belgium and

Baroness de Cartier, who are in Europe,will not return to Washingtonbefore-.'.he middle of October.
Mme. Tilmont. wife of the attacheof tho Belgian Embassy, who

spent the summer at Edgartown.
Mass.. has returned and rejoined
her husband at their residence. 1S66
Wyoming avenue.

The Ambassador of Brazil. Senor
de Alencar. who is at Atlantic City,
where he went after a brief official
visit to Now Tork. will return to
Washington September 22.
The commercial attache of the embassy.Seba3tiao Sampaio. who went

to Chicago to attend a convention,
returned to Washington yesterday.
The secretary of the embassy. Luis

A. Gurgel do Amaral; the naval attache.Capt. de Azevedo, and Second
Secretary Bueno, are in Mexico.

The Minister of Persia, Mirza
Ali Khan, who recently arrived
In Washington from London, was

present at the first large official entertainmentsince his arrival, attendingthe reception given at the PanAmericanUnion Building Thursday
evening. He was accompanied by the
mebers of 'he e Praian Legation staff
and by the charge d'affaires of the
legation of Siam. Phra Sanpakitch.

PR1XCE DE HEARX
HOST FOR SCIENTIST.
Prince de Bearn, charge d'affaires

of the French Embassy, entertained
at dinner Saturday evening at his
home. Highwood. Chevy Chase. In
compliment to Prof. Achilla Diallate.who came to this country to
attend the conferences of the instituteof politics at Williamstown,
Mass. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Delano Bobbins,
the secretary of the Italian Embassyand Mme. Celesia. Jevrera Taditch,chanrA d'affaires of the Legationof Serbs, Croats and Slovenes;J. de Largerberg, secretary of
the legation of Sweden; Robert 811vercruys.secretary of the Belgian
Embassy: Prince Eugene Lubomirski,Huber4. Ouerin and De Sieyes
de Vayncs, of the French Embassy.

Prof. Diallatc will sail shortly
for France.

The commissioner from Albania.
Constantine A. Chekrezi, entertainedat dinner at the Willard
Hotel Saturday.

The former British Ambassador,
Sir James Bryce, and Lady Bryce
are the guests for a few days of
Mrs. Daniel Merriman at her estate
at Intervale, in the Bretton Wood*
Sir James and Lady Bryce spent
the summer of 1907 at Intervale
and have a number of friends there.

SEXATOR AXD MRS. DIAL
RETIRX TO WASHJXCiTOX.

Senator and Mrs. N. A. Dial, accompaniedby their family, have returnedto their residence, 1852 Kaloramaroad, after spending some
time at their home at Laurens.
S. C. They have opened their
Washing^n house for the winter.

Justice William R. Day will returnto Washington near the end of
the week from his home', in Canton.Ohio, where he has been since
he left his summer home on Lake
Michigan.

Senator and Mrs. Truman n.
Newberry will come to Washington
soon from their summer home at
Watch Hill, R. I., and will spend
the winter at the residence, 1515
Massachusetts avenue, which they
occupied last season, and on which
they Rave renewed their lease.

Countess Gizycka. who is now In
the Jackson Hole country of Wvoin«
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MRS. LE ROY RAN]
Formerly Miss Bernadine C. Shij
R. B. Shipley, whose marriage to
place recently at the Sacred Hear

ing. is not expected to open her
home on R street until the late
autumn.

Representative Ogden L. Mills, of
New York, will go to Bretton
Woods, where he will mskc a public
address Thursday.

GK.V AM) MRS. KCI.AM)
GOING TO GLK* KIRK.

Briff. Gen. Lognn Keland. U. S. M.
C., and Mrs. Keland are spending a

few days at the Hotel Astor in New
York en route from Washington to
their camp at Glen Eyre, Pa., where
they will pass the autumn months.'

Dr. Everett Monroe Ellison enter!talned at dinner Saturday at the
University Club in compliment to
Mm. Mary Campbell Johnson. of
Rome. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Brandenburg jwill cios* their country place near

Rockville. Md.. and open their house
in Calvert street October 1.

Mrs. A. M. Sumner has returned
after spending several weeks near
Charlottesville, Va.

Mr and Mrs. John Louis Smith jentertained last evening in complimentto their guest. Mrs. Marceau,
of New York. .

Walter Rogers has gone to New
York.

WRK\ \ -F.ARI.V
MAItKIAGK AVNOINCKD.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus C. Wrenn
announce the marriage of their j
daughter, Helen, to Stephen Tyree'Early Saturday, September 17, in
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Early will be %t;
home after October 1 at 403 Quincj^
street northwest.

The V* omen's National Press Club
will hold its weekly luncheon today
iat Cafe Madrillon. at 1:3© p. m.
'Matters of unusual importance will
be discussed, it is announced, andi
club members arc urged to be pres-1
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ryan, of Wash-
ington. are spending a few days at:

(the new Ambassador Hotel. Park
avei ^ic and Eifty-first street. New
York.

"The Better Ole," at 1114 Ver-'
mont courts northwest, will enter-
tain at a formal opening Saturday1
evening, October 1. from 8:30 to 12
o'clock. 'The Better 'Ole'* is an-
nounced as an exclusive Bohemian-
esque club. Admittance will be by
card only.

Ben Marsh, director of the
Karmers' National Council, will be
the guest of the Penguins at lunch
today. Marsh has just returned to
Washington from a tour of the
West, on which he talked with the
farmers of every State. Truncheon
will be served at 12:30.

MISS KING WEDS
CAPT. L. MeC. JONES

Christ Church was the scene of
an interesting army wedding. Saturdayafternoon when Miss ElizabethTrueman Kifig. and Capt. LawrenceMcCeney Jones. U. S. A., were
married in the presence of *a large
assemblage of friends and relatives.
The ceremony was performed at

5 o'clock by the Rev. James W.!
Blake, rector of the church, and1
was followed by a reception at the
Georgetown home of the bride'«
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Au-
derson King.

Palms, Australian ferns, and smllaxbanked the altar which was,
decorated with Easter lilies and
white asters Tall standards, tied
with clusters of white gladioli and;
asters, marked the entrance to the
chancel, and the pews reserved for
the two families.
The bride, who was given In mar-

riags by her father, was gowned 1"
white charmeuse, embroidered In'
pearls, a large sunburst of pearls!
trimming the front of the skirt,
The dress was made on simple lines,
and the bodice had bishop sleeves
of tulle. The tulle veil was lent the
bride by her. sister, Mrs. Robert
Hinckley, who was the matron of
honor. It fell to the end of the
long court train of satin. She carrieda shower bouquet of Bride
roses, lilies of the valley, and stephenotis.
The bride's attendants Included, be:sides Mrs. Hinckley, four bridesmaids.

Miss Ruth Jones, sister of the brideirfoom;Miss Mildred O'Nell. Miss
Leslie W. Pomeroy, of Brooklyn, and
Miss Margaret Mahin. of New York.
They were dressed alike in frocks of
pastel shades, fashioned of taffeta
and georgette, and made with petal
skirts, ebt with an Irregular hem line.

Mrs. Hinckley's costume was pink
ami Miss Jones was wearing orchid;
Miss O'Nell. yellow; Miss Mahin,
greert. and Miss Pomeroy. blue. They'tall wore picture hats of seal brown
velvet, trimmed with ostrich and In [
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DOLPH WATKINS,
f)ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Le Roy Randolph Wstkinf, took
t rcctorj*.

place of bouquets they carried large
feather fans to match their 'gown*,
with bouquets of Madame Butterfly
rosea tied to the sticks.

Lieut. Herbert M. Jones, Field Artillery.U. K. A., was his brother's best
man, and the ushers included Capt- j
Carlisle Wilson. U. 8. A.. Capt. Ray-I
mond Williiamson, U. S. A., Capt. JHenry a Denuth. U. S. A., Capt.
Robert Homan. U. S. A., and George
A. King, jr., brother of the bride.
The color scheme of pink and

green was carried out in the dec- jorations at the bouse, where the
reception took place. The bay win-
dow in the living room, where the
bridal party stood, was banked
with palms and fernst combined
with pink gladioli and asters.
The doorways were festooned

with smilax. and ferns and autumn
flowers banked the mantels.

Capt. Jones and his bride left
shortly after the ceremony for a
wedding trip, and will make their
home at Went Point, where he is
stationed.

Mrs. Henry S. Dean, of Boston,
aunt of the bride; Capt. Herbert
Jones, of Camp Bra.?; Ensign EdwardJones, of West Point, both
brothers of the bridegroom, and
Miss Conatance Nagel, of Erie, Pa.. !
were among the out-of-town guests
at the wedding.

Quite a number of parties were
given for the bride before the wedding.including a dinner which Mr.
and Mrs. King gave Friday night
at their home, followed by supper
and dancing at Wardman Park
Hotel.

G. U. TO BROADEN j
MEDICAL COURSES

Dental Department Also Will
Be Developed This

Session.
!

Under the direction of L>r. George'
M. Kober and Dr. Bruce L. Taylor. I
steps are being taken to broaden
the medical and dental courses of'
Georgetown University, the oldest
professional departments of the institution,which open next Saturday.
The first step in this direction is

the announcement by the Rev. John
B. Creeden, S. J., president of the
university, of the appointment or
additional members Of the faculty,
selected from among the leading;medical and dental surgeons of the
city. Other plans call for additionsto Georgetown UniversityHospital and the probable resumptionof the free dental clinic for
the public, established last term by
the students of the dental school,
when the need of the District of
Columbia for free services for
school children was pointed out by
the Board of Education.

Dr. James A. Gannon will be associateprofessor of surgery at the
medical school, it was announces,
Dr. James A. Cahill is appointed
critical professor of surgery. In
the dental school. Dr. W. S. Benedictwill >,be professor of oral surgery.
At the meeting of the trustees of

the two schools. Dr. Kober. dean
of the medical school, and Dr. Taylor,dean of the dental school, re-
ported that registrations have al-
ready exceeded expectation. Both
school^ arc limited by inadequate
facilities and the enrollment for the
medical school already exceeds 250
students. For the dental school the
number has reached 290.
Students at both schools will reorganizeshortly after the opening

of classes. The dental school has.
perhaps, tb' Iveliese bunch of studentorganizations at Georgetown,
despite inferiority in numbers.

War Risk Squad to Visit
Rockcille on October 10
ROCKVIL.LE, M&.. Sept. II..The

American Red Cross "Clean-Up
Squad/' which is touring the coun-
try to settle claims of former tier-
vice men now pending before the
Bureau of War Risks Insurance,
will visit Rockvllle on October 10.
All former service men who have
claims pending or who wish to file
claims should communicate at once
with Mrs. J. Somerville Dawson,Rockvllle, secretary of the Mont-
gomery Cointy Chapter of the Red
Cross.

Poolesville Postmaster
Examinations on Oct. 8
rooi.KSVILI.F.. Mrt.. Sept. It..1To

fill the position of postmaster here,
the United States Civil Service Com-
mission will hold an open con.peti-
jtive examination on October 8. T^e
po .lion is understood to pay about
600 a year. {
.S. v.- 1

I
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Dr. Everwyn
Lands in U.S.
Netherlands Minister Expectedin Washington

In Few Days.
NKW YORK, Sept. II..The n«wly

appointed Netherlands Minister, Dr.
Kverwyn, arrived from Europe,
yesterday on board the Noorddam
and was met by J. U. Hubre*ht,
tho Mcratary of the Netherlands
legation at Washington, who has
been at the llltx-Carlton for severaldays. Dr. Everwyn will be at
the Flitz-Carlton for several days
before going to Washington.
Announcement has been made by

rol. and Mrs. Samuel Rolfe Millar,
of Front Kuyal. Va., of the engagementof their daughter, Miss BerthaRandolph Millar, to Mayor
Oiarles K. Loixeaux. of - I'lain field.
N. J. Miss Millar attended schools
abroad and in Washington, D. C..
and ix a member of the l!olonial
Dames. Mayor Loizeaux is, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua D. Ix>ixeaux,of 1'lainfleld. The wedding
will take place early in the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sisson, of

Montclair, N. J., have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Mildred Oeorgina Sisson. to
David Rhodes Sparks. son of
Charles Flctcher Sparks, of St.
Louis, Mo.

Miss Sisxon served as a member
of the American Red Cross AmbulanceCorps* in Washington, D.* C..
during the war.

Mrs. J. Stevens riraan. who fs
visiting her sister. Mrs. Oakley Van
Per Roe 1. at her country home In
Southampton. U. I., will return to
Europe in February to be with her
daughter. Miss Audrey Vlman, who
Is attending school there.

Clarendon Odd Fellows
Meet Tomorrow Night
CURKNTXJX. Va.. Sept. lg._Arlinctoi,U>rtBe of Odd Fellows will

confer the tnitatory degree on a large
class of candidate, Tuesday night,
using for the lirsl time the new degreeun i forms recently purchased.
The lodge j. working for a total
membership of 150 by the end of the
year.

EDUCATIONAL.
SPANISH
Prof*, from Spam.roorersational Method.
Rapid TroffrfM 1423-.'. C at. bw M.

educational
Columbia Uaivertity Behunl, w

Shepherd, Ph.D.. Pres., 806*, Eye N W
roMefe Preparatory, l+ngusg**. M.tbe»atlea.S< fence. Consular, Patent Office
hxam*. Arm*. Navy. I)«y, Night: Co-Ed
Moderate rates. Accredited, aoui year

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
OF LAW

C«.i:dacatiaial
Twenty-Sixth year opens Sept. 26th

t 7 P. M.
Tuition SNS per Aaaaai

*e»»ion» ltt:00 ta IHrO® /_ or
5:15 to 7:«o P. M.

Confer* Degree* LL.B.. LLM.
MP.L.

Office llour* U a.m. n n. m.
1315 K St. N.W. Phone Main 4585

WOOD'S SCHOOL
311 EAST CAPITOL ST.

All Commercial BRANCHES
One montj, c^y. Ji6; evening.

After 7 monthly payments
the next 5 months are free A
year's scholarship costs I8.S3 a
month, day session, oc $4.17 a
month, evening session. Evening
sessions are Monday and Thursdayfrom 6:H0 to 9:C0
LINCOLN 38 37th YEAR

Yesterday's Secret
Today's Success

taurant openin

Paris after
the French Revolution.
Stewards, chefs, and
culinary geniuses from
the households of nobleswere the founders
and cooks of this first
restaurant. men who
would spend weeks
achieving a new flavor,
months creating a new
dish. ^The secret of
that first restauranttasteabove all.crowds
this convenient place
daily, with the extra
attraction of conservativeprices.

HJallis'
12th and G St,. N.W.

^hart showing all denartmei
U orf7h!nL Wit!1 comi»lete. anuhoriI conerete form

d<>tlli,S °f th°

B VI Hjautifully colored, with ha:I ^ic«'resident Coolidse.
Suitable foi
Pri«* 30 O

EVEHV UTtlWA
I OmciAt MAC

national federation
^ HEAOIt

OYSTER TO GREET
FINGERPRINT MEN
AT MEETING HERE

I

Commissioner Will AddressConventionWednesdayMorning.
OommiMioner Jamet F. Oyster

extend a welcome to membcri
of the International Assocaition for
Identification, who open their nev-
enth annual convention at the New
Kbbitt Hotel next Wednesday
morning: at 10 o'clock.
Ma^. ffarry L. Gessford. superin-#

tendent of police, will also make r
an address on the same day; and
Inspector Clifford L. Grant, chief
of the detective bureau, will ad-
dresB the convention during the
afternoon .session.
Other local speakers include Misa

Catherine M. Spruce, fingerprint expertof the Navy Department; Mr*
Mina Van Winkle, lieutenant of
police. In charge of the women bureau;Walter S. Kaye, of the United
States Army Bureau, and E. Van
Huskirk. superintendent of the NationalBureau of Criminal Identill- ;
cation.
The convention will adjourn Sat- y

urday.

ROCKVILLE LIBRARY
IN NEW BUILDING
ROCKVIIJ.K. Md. 8«pt. lK..Th.

Rockville Library Association has
'acquired a email frame building on
the northwest corner of the high
school lot and has had the sam

pebble-dashed, painted, and placed
in thorough repair. The building
is now being occupied by the assolciation.

$3.50 to Philadelphia
$3.25 to Chester
$3.00 to Wilmington

AND KETL'RN
War Tax additional

Sunday, September 25
SPECIAL TRAIN

Eaafrn Standard Time
Lt». Washington (Union Station) II
7:SO a. m.

Returning. W-area Proad Rtr«»et Stativa7:25 p m.. West Philadelphia I]
1:30 p. n».. Cheater 7:52 p. in.. Wil- ||
mington K:10 m.
Tickets on tale Friday preceding I

Exeuraioa
i^TSimilar Kxcursions October |H

9. 23. November 6. 2<».
December 4 and IS

The right U reserved to limit the II
aale of tickets to the capacity of [j
*qntpm»nt arailable.

WJSf PennsylvaniaW System II
The Koute of the Broadway |ffl||Limited IjHIl

SHORTHAND
TOtCn TYPEWRITING TACC.HT IN >i

DAYS.
*>-DAY STRXOGRAPnir SCHOOI

1410 It ft. N. W.. Sei-ond Floor. Main 2S76

Cbe OTaebinciton School
tor Secretaries

Natural ability U afitm unrnr*mit-1 mul wOeirr

»4l» r Strart M. W. WutuitM 0 c

School of Commerce and l imner

ST. JOHN S COLLEGE
1311 Ma»». Ave. N. W. M. 73H4.

'

Open* Today. ItegiMter Not*.

r k. of c.
EVENING SCHOOL
1004 F St. and 1311 Mast. Ave.

Registration begins September 1J«.
in Elementary. High School. College
and Commercial Departments. Tuitionfree to ex-service men and
women.

^George Washington
University

Chartered by Act of Congress in
1S21.Co-educational

Session In nil Departments
Opens September US.

Offers graduate and undergraduate
instruction in

| Liberal Arts EngineAing Law
Architecture Medicine

i Education Pharmacy
In addition to classes during the

forenoon and early afternoon, over
two hundred classes in college, en-
gineering and legal subject* are
held in the late afternoon between
five-ten and six-fifty.
For catalogs and otlicr informationapply to
The Kegl«(rnr, !.inner Irall
-©23 G Street Nortkmat
Telephone West 1G4!»

EMERSON INSTITUTE
1740 1» at. b.w.

Pbaaeai Franklin 44G3-444#

Register Now for the Fall Semester <

Men's Dept.Day and I .renin* d

School. Registration from

September 8-lfl.

Prepares for Colleges and Profes-
sional Schools.
Prepares for West Foint, Annapojlis. Coast Guard. | .

Diplomatic and Consular Service.
Women's Dept..Kvenlng School

only.separate from Men's School, j
Registration Sept. 8-20.

Tnesdn«. Thort»d«T n»d Saturday
evenings from fl:!W-B:IW.

IKI'ARTMKNTS AT A GLAYlK!
its and bureaus of the 1". S. Gov-
latlvc and instruetiv* deacriptloa HI
dininistrative duties of officials in IH

If-tones of President Harding and ||
framing.

ltd. Postpaid.

t ^Workers
1.$1,541 PER YEAR
itfon op imi

OF FEDERAL EMPLOYEES
LARTURfe

I/

Kx j v ,*£

3*W(ttMngftOs.
1510 H Street N. W. ' Opposte Sboreka* H»tel

Announce

An Informal Display
< ~ 1 i

of
9

Distinctive Apparel from Paris
and with original designs a

, from our Fifth Ave. workrooms ,

GOWNS : SLlTS COATS
DAY AND EVENING WRAPS
MILLINERY : BLOUSES : FURS

* * ' '
I

(tfamjrarai j
THE BUSY CORNER PfcNN. AVENUE AT A TH STREC
Open 8:15 A. M. Oow C P. M.

IVhy Live a Day Longer Without a

VICTROLA
.We can make immediate deliv-
ery, if it be necessary, of any instrumentselected here.

.We arrange terms of payment
that are your own within reason. HmB

.We guarantee every instrument
sell. All the of our

large, well-equipped \ ictrola salons
are at your service for the critical HeiS
testing of the tone of any that
interest you. so that there is never

any buying a "p'g in a poke." W

.You can walk about all day, if *)
you like, undisturbed and unfollowedamong the different models of instruments in such pleasingvariety of handsome woods and artistic period as well as

plain designs.

.Why live a day longer without at least looking into such
I matters as style, prices and terms of acquiring a fine Viclrola for

the home?

$25.00 to $350.00
KaiaWoiHk floor.

EDUCATIONAL. j EDUCATIONAL.

GEORGETOWN O'Connor School of At
LAW SCHOOL sP°ken Word

1921-1922 Expression. Self Development, |
Opening exercises or the ses- £"b,,£ I>r*m»Uc Art.

slon will be held MTlBlnl. IK- t L*-Poise,
loiter 1. JMt. .it 5:10 o'clock p. in. J-*\°urie-llte«
Beginning Monday. October 3. or Cltss Instruction.

19211D«y wr Evealag.
\ firmmm ( o«r*f« Cor tbe 1st.

2nd. 3rd. postgraduate and patent { Mil I C BUILDING
law classes, 5:10 to 7 p. m.

_ ....
DUIi-Uin\j

\f« Mnrninc < our»r for 1st l«lh an<l Ave. K.W.
> ear class. 9 to 12 a. m. I..._________
For information apply to

Hugh J. Fefcaa. M.A.. LL.B., Ph.D.
^

1

AuiMtRi Dean GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gforrton Law School Baildiac. U NlVfc Rb ITY LAW SCHOOL

506 E Stroct X U\ Co-Edsoatlo:.*!
Phone Maia 7til Beria. »?tb Tear or -ptanbar tt.

Member of A»«ociail> j of latnou
Law School*. 6trict bttidardr. Hoit

..1 Approred Methods of liutructioa. Fall
~~course® offered both morula* and ereainf

COMMERCIAL ART RSsi'SEa.?u 1441
L»u AfterBMB CIumi >10 u < M

Illustrating. Cartooning. Fash- r«r lull Information. writ. ti n all
Ion Drawing. Lettering. Draw- tb« Swretsry. T.l«j.ho». m«tr (MS.
IM From lJfe. Color. LAW BUILDIKG. 14S5 K ETKEET M.W. I
Day and Kveala* Claaaea. L__^._

School Reitlna Toda'
KKROI.L XOW. -

Washington OPENING DATESSCHOOL OF ART Wr"ing '
«« > »« »> '*» School .r Accou.tABcT dow LTTk

Commorcial School bow open now oper
Draftia* School aow ope:

NATIONAL SCHOOL »" ^r-^- »
Preparatory School Sept.. 19 Vow apar jFINE AND APPLIED ART l.Trom.1 Sept. a I

rcux MAHO*Y. Director. ror Oa»U«t. C*" " A4ire»»

^"slfss^r"" ymca schools
Dar ..<1 K".l.« Clawe. G M w . . ». ^ Vmmm.
CblNrea'a Satardar flaaa L_...........

Interior Decoratloa. Coatamo De«i(D, Tel- -

iloDeatga. Color. Commrroiat Drawing.
Jf«. Sketch Paistiaf and hlodeliag Claaaaa. nI I I *

joara ^ KecKtratioa. ii to 2. 4 to » Research Universityally. School Uflaa October 1st.
^ . Fall Quarter Opens Today

K^r] KiS Kieniss ^skJertH
_ « all Mmim lor < alalo*

|I%# 3U jark«oa Place
Fac nf l.afafft»'' sqaata and I

flOO «i Mreei W. I White How

«... r, «».., Ite*latrr Tfcla Week.
Vnto Mechanics tlecbic Winng .

Radio Mechanical Drawing I _. ..

!?,.R^ A CCOUNTANCY
All Cltnn b'Kl> Oct 1 LA ProtfSSiofltll

Frw « Ureal War Veterans 11 rrUje.SSlUnUl

.
* Courses of

. Collegiate (jradc
RILEY SCHOOL OF Leading to the Degree oi

Bachelor of

CHIROPRACTIC j Commerci" Sc'ence

Qasses now enrolling for fall CLASSES OPES
. . . i THIS EVENINGterm, special evening courses.

Catalog on request. Address:

-w a» the nationalTHE REGISTRAR ________ -_

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Ldwm C. Bosworth. Preadcat

lite F St. W asklastoa. U. C. 1009-11
^1319-21 F St. N.W. PkM* M. 5Hi

0
V

«


